
BURATTA ★ RECOMMENDED

Creamy burrata served with roasted and raw tomato, 
balsamic and crispy croutons

360

SEABASS CEVICHE
Local seabass cured in lime, chili, shallot, coriander, 
basil and tequila

260

LOCAL MANILA CLAMS 
Local Manila clams, in a white wine cream, served with 
toasted sourdough

260

PARMESAN AND PUMPKIN SOUP
Roasted pumpkin soup with seared local wild mushrooms, pumpkin 
seeds and parmesan

200

Thai
YAM NUA YANG 
Seared rare beef tenderloin, with chopped cucumber, tomato and 
celery with lime and chili dressing

360

PRA GOONG ★ RECOMMENDED
Poached Samui tiger prawn with chili oil, lemongrass lime, and fresh 
mint

300

LARB MOO THOD
Deep fried pork mince with garlic, chili, shallot, fish sauce
and lime with Thai slaw

240

TOM YUM TOFU
Clear aromatic broth with lemongrass, tofu and coriander oil

240

STARTERS 

Western



Westurn

MAINS

ANGUS RIBEYE 250g
Cooked to your liking with roast tomato and garlic, served with fries 
and bearnaise sauce

990

TIGER PRAWNS AJILLO ★ RECOMMENDED
Served cooked in garlic butter, rocket salad and charred lemon, 
served with fries

560

ORGANIC PORK CHOP
Roasted pork chop, served with smashed potato, caramelized apple, and 
mustard cream

480

SEARED DUCK BREAST
Seared dusk breast with burnt cabbage, carrot, sour fruit jus

460

CAULIFLOWER & TRUFFLE RISOTTO
Aged arborio rice, cauliflower textures, truffle paste, parmesan, and 
herbs

400

Thai
LAMB SHANK MASSAMAN ★ RECOMMENDED
Australian Lamb shank cooked in massaman curry, 
served with potato, peanuts and crispy shallots 

600

MOO GROB
Crispy pork belly, kra pow sauce, Thai fried egg, garlic buttered rice

440

KHAO SOI GAI
Chicken breast braised in a mild yellow curry with crispy noodles, 
buttered noodles and local pickles

400

PHAD THAI GOONG
Tiger prawns with flat noodles, tamarind gravy and traditional 
accompaniments

350

BASIL AND CHILLI EGGPLANT
Stir fried spicy eggplant with basil and chili served
with steamed rice.

300



TIRAMISU
Classic Italian dessert 

200

MANGO PANNA COTTA ★ RECOMMENDED
Set cream with mango jelly

180

BANANA SPRING ROLL
Fried banana spring rolls with chocolate sauce 
and vanilla ice cream

200

ICE CREAM SORBET
Chocolate Brownie Passion Mango
Coconut Raspberry
Vanilla Bourbon Coconut
Rhum Raisin Mojito

120

Sweets 

DESSERTS


